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Divine Service.
METHODIST KPISCOPAL CIHTRCn

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. anil
tV, P. M. Kabbalh School at 12 P.M.
euta free. A cordial lovitatioa eteit'j-e-

to all.
Kkv. G. Moorb, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN GIIUBOU.
Preaching Pt , 11 o'o'ock A, M.- and 7

o'clock P. M., by Ibe Pastor, W. C. Brmtirr.
aro. Sabba.n, School at 12, directly
fpr forenoon sertlce. , .

Prayer Meeting ana Sabbath. School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday venin;;B ol
each woell.

Petroleum Centre IiOdge, No.
T15, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7

o'clock. Signed.
W. H. MONTGOMERY, N. O.

C. H. Bailkt, A Seo'y.
tf?"Plxce ol meeting, Main St., opposite

JlctJIiotock Iloiinn.

A. O. ol U. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W..

meets every Monday evening at T'4 o'clock,
I a Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
Jamkh 3. WllITH, H.

I. O. of IS. HI.
Mlnnekauumt Tribe No. IH.i, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening io Good Templar's fall.

8" (Jouooil fires iigbted nt 7 o'clock.
11. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Records.

Gold at I p. ui. 1IS2

Stop, John, StohI On Sunday eveninj.
last, might have been seen a young couple,
who rumor says are shortly lo be mariied,
wending tbelr way from one of our town
Churches. Wben passing our reporter they
appeared to be in deep and aoiinatod con-

versation, which cauted him lo keep at h
reebeoUhle distance in tbe rear of the said
loqing couple, (we, judge from what we

law.) After prooeediog about a quarter oj
mile towards tbe Egbort frrm, be was

suddenly startled by a shrill cty of "Step,
Jobn, slop!" sod rtisbibg lo lha rescue, be
dually saw. John lift up bis arms aud

throw them around tho yonng lady a U

kins, kiss, kiss her ruby lip, until all w.'S
quiet and lerene onco more, and Ibe pele
silver moon and bright gleaming slara woie
tho only witnessos of the scene, our icpor'et
having (led la alarm at the sou ad of Ibe
first smack, thinking it a premonitory sln
of a nitroglycerine rxplokion.

Our item of Tuetdvrela'.lve to the com-

mencement of greding on trie Egbert I cm
for Ibe Titutvllle & Fmnkliu Efllroart, h,s,
it appeals, stined up tbe Wan en & Ve.r

Railroad officials. This forenoon Coief
Kngineer Gordon and Eoad Muster O'Briau,
ol that road, arrived iu town lor the purpos
of investigating into the matter. Evjdeut
ly tbey considered tbe story a canard, lint
a visit to the point wtioro tho grading is be-

ing done, and a call ou Superintendent
Paisl, of tbe Maplo Shade Oil Company,

ooo convinced them tbeia was trutii in tbe
matter. Engineer Uotdoo states that tbe
Warren fc Vonungo Railroad is bound to be
put tbrougb to Oil City as soon as the in
junction placed upon it by Ibe Oil Creek
road Is dissolved, which will not be long
The reason for breaking ground for the Cul
ver road ou tbe Egbert farm, is understood
to be for tbe purpose of boldiug tbo charter
of tbe road which wbuld expire this week
The Warier) & Venango Kuilioad have f
t gbt of way over the Egbert farm, and the
Titusville & Franklin Railroad alto claim-
ing tbe right. Mr. Paist preferred to allow
the men to go to work and lot the compa-
nies liijht it out iu their OA-- fashlou. We
might add tbat the popular sentiment is
with the Warren & Veuaugo Railroad on
this question. , y

f Our frleud Conver, ol tbe Forest Press,
gives Ibe following recipe Tor making elder
berry wine:

Buy a quart of best rye whlskey.and then
start alter your berries. Buy more whisky,
and add plenty of sugar lo the juice when
you keg It. Tlieu when you draw tbe wine
leave ibe spigot open, aud it will all ruu
over the floor. That's the way wo mode
our last elderberry wine, lint tastes dilfor.
Some prefer a litllo more wblslty und loss
sugar, and others again don't like so much
sugar am! want a larger proportluu of whls- -

' ky. Next issue we'll givo Bnotber.

" We are indebted lo D. tV. guiler, Kstj
Recording Secretary of tbe Peuusylvania
State Agricultural Sooiety, for a compli
montary ticket to tbe annual exhibition
which commenoea at the oily of Erie, oh
Tuesday, Sept. 30th, and lasts four days.
A llrst class exhibition is expected.

Ferry Compaoy are to be
prorecutel on accouut ol the Vi'awaeg'.'l

disastor.

IjIII'kc Firo at Antwerp.
By a special dispatch to lhe Oil Cny Dr

rick we fearn tbat nearly ibe entire busi-ne- ss

portion ol Antwerp was destroyed by

Are yesterday moruiug. We givu the

below:
Tins morning between tbroe and fuir

o'clock lire was discovered lining from th

basement ol a building owned and occupied
by J. C. Pattorson as a grocery store.

When tho flames weie diecoveoed they were

beyond coa'rol, und those living in tho

bouse had scarcely time to save tburmelvee.

The alarm was givcu all along the street, bu

owing lo the early hour tbo people were

slow to get out. A number ol persons bud

narrow escapes from the flte.
The flames communicated to the ippoB ita

Side of tbe street and it was found utterly

impossible lo check them until the 'lira bud

reached a point on either side, wore there

was a IIUlo open spaoa. At 1:113 junction
tbe timely arrival of tho Bonner Ilo:o com

pany from St. Petersburg suved the luwor
portioned' the town. Messengers had been

sent (or the company, nnd tbry were on tire

ground within uu hour alter tho (Ho broke

out, so rapidly bad they moved. Tnuy

rendered most valuable service.

The eoliroloss will oa Iwonlyoifeh'
thousand dulliis on which there Is an in.
siuance of about six thousand. Tbo number

of buildings destroyed was lorty.
Tho fire is supposed to have been the

work of an Inoindiary. A horse waj tto leu

Irorn a stable near by, aud other circumstan-

ces tend lo confirm the suspicion. An at

tempt waB also made to lira Richmond, but

it was discovered la soason to prevent lis
execution.

Pnowdon & Pugh, proprietors of tho
Exchange Hotel, wiM have tx lurge

slock of Shell and Count Oysters. Look

out fcr them.

The pigeon'slioot at Fleasaumlle, jester,
day, was largely attended.

Our towuumau, Mr. S. 11. Kooker, leli
last evening for a trip to Florida. Via bo,
liove it Is bis intention to; locate there event
ually, and this trip is lor lh:i purpuj o,
picking out a location. We wish him a sate
and pleasant trip and speedy rem: i home.

Tbe wild dega iu the woods near Jiim-ic- a,

L. I., continue to give a good deal 0'
011 bio. Almost nightly they commit dM'

rcduCoDS upon thu pigs and poultry of the

fuels, aud travel through the woods.
especially ut nighr, is dangerous.

The llussi&u Admiral l'upull 16 icspansi
b'o tcr the design of,perbu)8 the most leuiark
able vessul tbat bus flouted since Nuati'e
Ark. The ship is perfectly circular, aud is

driven through tbe water bysixu.ow pro.
pellers. to far as bandiness is uoncerued,
nothing could be nioru perfect. Too

disposed around Ibe Ship it would
be uselesj lo talk 01 stem or s.ern,or beam

afford utilitni:ed power of locomotion.
Ahead, ou.ern.m spinning louud liUa a lop
the vessel is equally at homo.

At St. Louis yesterday, AUoipli Audu.'Wj
was found bauging on a bed post iu his
room. Cause unicqinltd love, und bo

didu't feel well.

Brown, the alleged operator in forged
bouds, in New York, has been bold for

by the Grand Jury.

Secretary lieluap, Attorney Genera
Williams and Commissioner Douglass re
turned to Washington yestoiduv. N. B

Wellington is the Capital ottliisg.eat aud
glorious republic.

Tho New York Democratic Slate Conven-
tion, will meet at Uiica on October let.

In Vioone, Nt'Vutla, yesterday uiornin?,
policeman McKca killed, iu n

rougi uauied Gray.

It Is now stated counleileil New York
Central and Buffalo, New York & Erie
bonds havebeeu circulated sioce July 1.

Sir Jobn Gram, Governor of Jamaica,
in New York yesterday.

The complete reei guni.utioii of the New
York customs service is contemplated al uu

eaily day. This is no doubt to bo done in

ordsr to let somebody else bavu a chance to
steal themselves r ich.

The Massachusetts Democrat iu Stale Con

vention yesterday uotuiuuted for Governo,
William Gaston, of Boston:

A wild iiniuiul of uu unknoni) rpecio
suppesed, bowover, to be a wild cat or pan
tber, is making it lively nr the p.uiple in

tba viciuily of Wuynesburg.

Daniel Jones, of Parkersburg, Chester
county, who shot Jacob Johnson, about two
weeks ago, bas not yet beu captured.
Johnson died on Tuesday August Utli.

Miss Kuitly Fuiiblul proposes to establish
aa industrial school lor women in Loudon.

At S.in FiancifOJ Jyesiuiday, d.irinj an
election quarrel one man shot auolb. v, iu
U'cliu fatal injuries.

"Hail "lVi ht:l titive."

You koow her, See lives on your street.

Ilur features ate either pinched or lull aud

Irow&y. Her dre. s is wet, and or

ni particular pattern; her slippers are biok-e- u

down; bcr voice is either slirill nr coatso.

Yov havo seen her slaud out in llo back

yaid, and put a boru arm up lo her eyes,

and uuder it peer out to the fence tr bum,

Wjore a man in an coat is search

'eg lor tomcibiug, und liavo bouru bir
snout, "John I ouu'i George toing mo toa"!

water?" Aud have you beard lutn c.

back, If be don't gel that wuler 1 Will take

every inch ol llesb li om his' bo:ic-s.- And

when you looked at her ann, does It seem

ponsibio Ibat Huso Hilary eyes uuvo Uiooptd

m maiden y revers-- or raised u ccqueiusb

ligut to tho l.ice tf tiie uinu iu tlui ill lining

coal? Can you, by any pusjiblo wrench

the imsgtuatiou, cuiicjive ol UU tenueriy

p'jssiug peppermints to l.ur; oi his ta'ting

h it bund iu bis aud b.:sh(ully iqueezing
11? But it was sa. Many a Gjd biosi,

youl'' hiss boeu ul'eicd ubovu tba'.

bead, many a l:h-:- pte.JuJ on tbat iiucuuib-- d

b in. Tno lightly oiiipttMScil lips biva
.oviagly Iruiiu-- tender invitations to him

to lake ouuitier bite ol cuku.aud picklo.

The hands that ara uow paibuiled and

and marked v. itu sens from the

brettdUuilo, audicraicl.es fictu the last set-

ting ben, were once twined luviniity ubout
h s neck, und the nose, which is now peak-

ed und red, uud loults us if it would staud

01 bis bin I legs aud scream witti rage, unci
followed tbe figure. of bis new vest pattern,
or bore heavily against his juvjular vein.JA8
liille probable as this eeics to you, it seeuts
les.i to .her. She has to gotten it. She
won't bear it talked ol by otuers. Two
I'jvji'S are to her "a passel of fools." Aud

but Geoigo is lubbing his he;:d, and we

tin us'.de our heroinu readc j .rata her
blipper. Dntibuiy News.

WEEKLY OlV Kroiir.
Wo have to report this week one ol th

ptculiar freaks iu oil development; it bas
ttereiofoia been stated tbat tee Hyde well,
known us Western weil No. 4, located near
Dm ham Creek, south of race course, proved
to be a lir."i chics pumper. Mr. Gibson pin
down a well one hundred and twenty feet
10 Ilia west of tfTe Ilydo well, and Siriklug

acrevice in the reek oboul 400 leoi (,0

ieet higher lluu the device struck in tbe
llyt'o well) iruuicdia ely tbo gns and fluid
lelt both wells, but alter a time No. 4 iiiin-- el

ss usual. The Gibson well wus drilled
to 175 and putliog In the pump started oil' tt

iirst clues pumper, over 5(J barrels a day,
aud continues pumping largely, while the
liyde well lost Ibe gas, oil and water, thus
huwing a complete tap, and, ro far,, mat

ters remain, notwithstanding Mr. Hydx's
experiments. Ibe well bad produced 2,40 J

barrels of oil, and Gtbsun's well appears to

be upon the winning side at preseui. Tbe
lig tor V' a.eru well No. 5 Is read), to the
nor'-ea- uud Mr. G'bion purposes local iug
another weil 10 tliu south ot Ms new .

Messrs. W. II. fc J. JlcG'rvey'a aew well

to lua west of Murtny we 1 No. 2, is now

being tos.ed, yielding iibout 13 barrels a

day. Tuu same owners ace about louating
another well a little to the south. Mr.
Laucey's new woi, north of tbo Murrey
wolls, is about down with tools sluck, uud
ell'oris are making 10 leuiovo them. Mr.

McDonold's wells, noith ot Western No.
pumping as a day well, and bis new rig,

close by lo tba north, is ready to drill.
MessiB. Uibighini & Cuoley ara rtmoviug
their nivine rig 10 the bank acofa fiom
Murray No. 1, for nr.otber venture. Tbt
Penton well, to the south, oear the creek
is drilling, dt),ilh at p.e.-j- '.')) but. Gou
Biddable interest is lelt iu Durham Creek
teiriiciy, uud oi! operators and others mu

bo seen moving about tbo neighborhood at
all hours of the day and evening. No
doubt un advauce iu the pr.ee of oil would
cause a number ol wells In be put dowu
tbeic the present season; as il is some mule
ventures are to bn made rigtit away Pet.
rutin, Out., Advertiser.

Woik uu the ioilin.g mill at WilnaLisport
is being pushed forward vigorouy.

.
Two Vernionlers eloped witb two roman

tic domestics ernploysd at a boarding bouse
iu Poitsvillu a lew days ago.

1). IJ. Oaks, a business man of Seranton
has failed. Ilia liabilities ara $10!), 000.
Little acorus Iroiu big oaks t'ow.

C in y siiuilar to thai used In Germany iu
the m'nniiractui'0 of meerschaum
pipes, bus been discovered al MiddletoiVD,
Oe!awa.o county.

At the annual exhibition of the English
Royal Academy Miss Louisa Storr Carried
1 IV the gold medal for lae best bislorical
painting.

TlieJaomlMiicu efCity Treasurer Spra;uo
ol Broeklyr:. nnd mose ol' Rodman, havo
gave their notes payable January 1st, to
cover the li'tle s uf tho;e two
eeMleunu'y nnd vxtctu.ive Heploiuauiacs

The fall term of tbe Court ot 'Quarter Ses

sions is now at work in Pittsburgh. Tbey

bavn a large amount of business na land.

A Rhode Island gill wiiofo father owns a

tnnn slrln of sea beach is out 111 lavor ol a

s iciety for the protection o! claims.

The stcamer Virginins is still atKingstnn,

Jamaica, but is evidentiy preparing for an

other trip to Ctibn.

General Urdulgo has resigned the Cop

of Madrid, and Genera
Rlguners bas been appointed In bis stead,
wblcb change is said lo have caused the an- -

serous bird 13 become suspended at a very

elevatrl altitude io ibe Spanish cabicel.

"I'm dowu vour umbrellas! You'll scere

this engine of tb" track!" screamed the en-

gineer of the Western Norlh Carolina road

ti n crowd of country people, who bad gatb

0 ed to see thej.irst train olcars codjo in.

Tbey were lowered at once.

Tho territory arjiind Milloistown', does

not iook up as well as formally. Tbe las

well stuick is only yielding 10 barrels. In

consequu: ce Ihu hopes ol a number 01 oil

o.ieratois are dashed In tho ground

It is reported thut counterleit New Y'ork

c ly aud county bonds have been discovered.

Wa buven'tseen any of them.

The loss by the late storm 011 the Nova

Scotia coisl is estimated at thirty-liv- e lives
and $00,000.

Thero were tbrte hundred gand. fonrteen
deulhs in Chicago last week.

special horn London says, tbe Carlif
have Carried off from Vera a number of Ho-

med who were chosen by ballot In Bismay
to make uniforms for Royalistaoldiei.

Steamships arriving in New York for the
past two (lays report having encountered
terrific hurricanes.

Vienna Is now free fiom cholera and tba
Exposition.

7 Mr. Dun, father of Mrs. Grant, is Still io

Iteble health.

Base ball at New York yesterday 'Mil

luals, 8; Woshlngtons, 0.

Tbe total export irom New York for the
Inst week iimount to $5. 420, G I t.

V W(li:i TO WOHK0O
VliOVUE OF BOTH 8X--

Mechuuics, arliranj. factory bunds, and
people who labor for a living, llud it verv
oitllcu't if not imiiossible to keep tbe bands
free Irom Stain. Hand Sapolio will Dot

only remove every particle of stain, and
what is called "grained in dirt." but it will
a!nj keep tbe skin soft and pliable, lender
log the muscular action as quick and essy
ss is tueense with tbn.e who d i not peif'orm
baud lubor. It is only 10 and 15 cents a

Otke, according .0 size. Every Mecnanic
sbouhi use it constantly In place of all otb
er Soups.

ftcv. i'resli, and 8parkLiiig' !

THE . pLTj ST ET)

A N1SW MUSIC BOOK FOll THE USE OF

Conventions,
Singing Classes,
Cliurnli Choirs,

An TUB

Home Circle,

TeeS ClusteR
nr

H. WKSI.EV IflAIITlN,
J.

ANO

T. NI4IITI TOIV.NE.
Prt. JtS SO per l)o. 8!n-- le Copies sent,

IAdhiiess J. .L PETERS,
593 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

FOR SCHOOLS

A NEW S1NCJINGCLAS3 BOOK
cturrrr.ro and akraxgednr WILLIAM IHtl SSLKIt.

I'liee, Jli per Dim. Siuj;lo Copies Sent, post-pai-

lor UQ cents.
ApmiEsg J. L. PETERS,

509 BROADWAY, NEW-YOK-

The Fopular Sinsing-Scho- ol Book

BYES. PERKINS.
Price, f :..', Doz.Par Singl, Copies sent,

for 15 c.

Annni'ss J. L, TETERS,
M'9 BROADWAY, KEW-YOR-

V

1STEW

LIVEEY

BOARD
SALE,

Exchange

AND

Jab tables

Main Street,

Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Prop'r.
Wood Horses,

Buggies,
Carriages,!

I

&c, always ia readiness to hirt

THE CEfEIIUATEU

FREB0NIA R0AP

"Wagon
Always on hand for hira

BOARDING HORSES

I am prepared lo furnish dosrdlnii Hortti
ruu oeat Accornmoaaiiona 10 do iuuuu

Id Petroleum Centra and tbe cheap
rst wllbal.

Trifi vwir lifist, Sad'

dies and Bridles for

Riding Ilorses,

TftTHK Tv kwman. PrmT.Tfl.

Ifdesired travelers will be taken

to any town in the oil region at

reasonable r,linri?es.

Boilers and Engines
Moved to toy desired point witb dua uic
nateh.

Give me call.
S. CANFIELPi

Mpt US.


